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Oceanic teamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho Pino PaasoDBor Etjamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
ThiB Port as Horeundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO- -

AUSTRALIA JULY i
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 29

FOR SAN
AUSTRALIA JTTLY 10
ALAMEDA JULV 20
AUSTRALIA eAUG Id
MARIPOSA AUG 24
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection with tho nailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to ibbuo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franoisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any stoaraBhip line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Kinff Street Store SOLE AGENTS

A Spooial Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus
¬

moat delightful residence Bite

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
vr MnvSmi KAIDLANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via
Mid maLlma Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself au
artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also

sceuio and marine views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

piMi nnnn Contracts have boen let for material and
jQlflCiriGv tho work of construction equippipg aud
installation placod in the hands of a compotent electrical engineer to
bo fully complotod by Juno 1st Having an independent powor plant
wo aro prepared to furnisli power for electric lighting heating and
othor purposes to our home builders at moat reasonable rates

Ai n5l Our reservoirs aro now completed and water
AS rl QlmSeO ninius laid eo as to supply each lot Formits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homdp now buildmir or the rmroe

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHIb
is tho choicest and moBt select of all tho residonco Bites of Honolulu

0F For further information prices terms etq apply at offico of

BRUCE WARING CO
nrt PROGRESS BLOCK
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Thon U Ravine a Kn I f
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SUGAR FACTORS
- IMPOBTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU H L MONDAY JULY 9 1900

FRANCISCO

LIMITED

JftailWaiy

commissions jHiRoHr isrTs
A gonta for Lloyds- f Canadian Autralian Steamship Lmor j

- British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance CoFiro and Life

V V Canadian pacific itailway Co y
pioneer Line ot Packets from Liverpool

THE MOLAH
L

Tho Experience of Mica Stanton of
tho Boston War Company

Minneapolis Juno 25 1000

Editor Advertiser- - send you in
company with this letter n dipping
from the Minneapolis Journal June
0b andat tho samo time beg to
ask a few questions The writer of
tho article b a Mr Charles Harltin
son businoss manaRor of the Bos ¬

ton Lyric Opora Company whom
you probably know very well I sra
not acquainted with Harkinson per ¬

sonally as I do not atlend t boaters
but I havo heard that his nowpa
per atorios must bo taken with a
grain of salt that his imagination is
very vivid

The article has created a great
dal of discussion amongst the re-

ligious
¬

snots of this locality aud
throughout the country as the story
has been copied extensively What
I want to know is tbero tho slight ¬

est foundation for truth in it I
ask for religious reasons I spent
four months in Honolulu and my
diary fails to record any mention of
Molah By kindly replying

through your esteemed columns
which I will get from a friend of
mine who is still in Honolulu
you will greatly favor

AlexandehT Bacon
The story is as follows
Miss Stanton the prima donna of

tho Boston Lyric Opera Company
poaaosses one characteristic whioh
predominates over nil J othors it is
sightseeing She never seems to

tire of visiting points of interest to
thn stranger and tourist and is on
tho go from dawn to supeot in each
city where the Boston Lyrics aro
playing During tbeengagement of
this organization in Honolulu great
opportunities were offered for the
pursuit of her hobby S bo covered
everything -- from aJnaltvo luauh
where raw iiah and poi are the prin-

cipal
¬

articles on the menu card
through the long and- - difficult ave ¬

nues of intorest to the volcano
which was at tho time in full work-

ing
¬

order
Sho was sitting on her lanai Ha-

waiian

¬

for veranda ono afternoon
when a prominent aud wealthy Ho
nolulan called to pay his respects
During the conversation the subject
of tho Molah camo up Miss
Stanton singular to say had never
heard of ono What aro they like
What do they do aud a thousand
such questions followed eaoh other
in rapid succession After learuiug
all she possibly could from her visi-

tor
¬

sbo doolarec that sho would go
tho next afternoon anil see a
Molah for herself Sho was

strongly advised not to do so as the
undertaking waB not without its
perils and might prove dangerous
Hor mind however was made up
and go Bhe would A short time
later tho visitor started to tako his
leave whou after receiving tho most
positive assurances from Miss Stan-

ton
¬

that she inteuded goiug to tho
Molahon tho following dayhe said
Well if you aro determined and

dothing will change your mind I
will send my drjver and carriago for
you at i oclock Thoy will convey
you to the house

The next afternoou at tho hour
tho conveyance was at tho door
Miss Stanton relates hor experiences
thus

Some fivoyears previous to this
ovent I had attended my first and
only funeral it was tho burial of a
relativo of mine a young girl In
tho reading of the service at tho
grave I was greatly impressed with
oio particular passage it was Oh
death whore is tby sting O grave
whoro is thy victory It lived
vividly in my memory ever aftor
wards by night aud day it was ever
beforo me aud oftimes during the
perfprmnupes whle I was ejuging
If would oomo bobbing up and in
my effort to throw the thought oil I

Wf

would miss a bar or two of music
much to tho annoyanco of tho cot --

ductor who would look daggers at
mo On my way up tho mountains
in tho carriage I determined to
make tho anewor to this all absorb-
ing

¬

question the wish which my
soul was to solvi

About d oclock wa arrived at tho
summit of the Pal lap ono of the
highest of tho range which fringes
Honolulu so charmingly Turning
to tho right wo drove for about
threb hundred yards along the un ¬

beaten road ovorlooking an awful
precipice which meaut instant
death should the horsonDby Ao we
approachedthc place I obsorved a
grtss house which looked moat
romantic sequestered as it was
amidst a bower of trees so far from
habitation with a perfect view of
the myriad of lights in the city bo
low at night and tho clear brilliant
stars above with no company ex-

cept
¬

the wind music that must be
sweet to tho louesome ear

I was soon tapping at tho door
and was invited from within to en-

ter
¬

I was shookod at the sight that
met my view It was tho dirtiest
place I havo ever seon An old
broken down bed stood in one cor-

ner
¬

of tho room piled with unclean
linen A hanging lamp mado from
a glass half bowl partly died with
oil with a wick hanging over the
side was suspended over a rather
ragged looking table There was
also an antiquated bureau wash
stand and two chairs The Molah
was Bitting on the bare floor Sho
was a big fat dark skinned native
womaD with a faco of striking
beauty large round ayes and a set
of perfect white teeth Sho was
dressed in a soiled whito flowing
wrapper which gave her tho ap ¬

pearance of being larger perhaps
than she really was As I entered
sho arose with difficulty to greet mo
I told her the object of my visit
and then looking into my eyes re-

plied
¬

in fair English All rght
sunshine hair big soul I Bond

you
Sho then motioned to me to re-

move
¬

my hat and gloves and loft
tho room for a short time Return-
ing

¬

she put ono of tho chairs direct-
ly

¬

under a mantelpiece on which
sho had placed three lighted can
dlbg then after requesting me to bo
seated there she covored my knees
with a crown cloth about two yards
long and one foot in width Thon
going to the bureau she took a tin
pie plate from tho upper left hand
drawer and placed it on the table
directly opposite me Thon turn- -

ing to the bed she got a small pow
der flask from beneath tho pillows
and poured I would imagine about
two thimblefuls of its contents ou
tho plate It was also so weird and
uncanny a performance and the
surroundings eo unsavory that I
felt myself growing pale and wond-

ered
¬

whether I had not mado a
mistake after all in coming here
The Molah evidently divined my
perturbed feelings for looking to
ward me and smiling said Havo
uo fear No harm will coino

I accepted the assurauco of safety
in ailenco She then lit a taper from
the candlo aud touched off the pow-

der
¬

whioh commonced to sputter
and throw off a thick curling groeu
looking smoke I oould distinct
see tho Molah through tnDVwatch
od her faco contorting in an differ-
ent

¬

forms as Bho uttered a series of
lew voiced incantations while her
arms and bauds were dotcribiug a
weird story

It was not long boforo I noticed
that my breath was comiug in
stress -i- n faot I was struggling for
air and at oaoh moro diflicult pass
ago respiration presented itself to
my already pumping luugs the same
would become heavier tho form of
tho Molah moro immense and her

Continued ov Jflh vauc
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Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN MnBtor

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will soil from Ilonolnla on Tnosdnv ft 1U
noon for Kantiiknknl Lahaina Mnalaea
Bay Klliol Makena Mahukona Kawal
hao lnnpahoohnanrirl Hilo

Returning will rail from Hilo en Fri ¬
days at 10 a u for nbovu nnmod ports
arriving at Uonoluln on fcntnrdaya

lasmigora and freight will be tnken for
Mnkerin Mahukonn Knwnilinn Hilo Haklnu Urmoiiiu inimlkon end lopeekeo

Fasfengori iind PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Kannnkakol Lahaina
Maalaea Bay Klliel and Laur ahoehoo

Star CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Maotor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays r A
p it touching at Lahaina Kohului Ha- -

hiku Hana Hotnoa and Klpahnln Weal
KetuniinR touchea at obovo named pr

rWug at Honolulu Bunday morniapr
Will call at NuaKanpo onco caeimonth

Stmr LEHTXA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Bails evory Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
iriaio Maunaiel Kalanpapa LabalnaUonoliia Olowalu Ueturninc arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rosorves tho rign to
moke changoirin the time of departure andarrival of its Btamora without notlco andn win not bo responsible for any conse
qneuceB arising therefrom

uuuaigiieeB mnoi do at tuo landings f oreceive their freight thin Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed
Live stock received only at owners risk
1 ho Company will not bo responsible formoney or yaluabios of passengers udIcsbplaceq in tho care of the pursers
JnFrasen6r8 nro oiuested to par

ohaso Tickets boforo embarking Those
Jailing to do so will bo subjoct to an addiuonBl charge of twenty five percent

lhe Company will not bo liable for loss
of nor injury to nor delay in tho delivery
of baggage or personul oiTectsof the passen
Boro or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 unless the valuoof t e name be declared when receivedby the company and an extra charge bo

made tutrolor
AH employees of tho Company are for-

bidden
¬

to receivo freight without deliver¬
ing n shipping receipt thorefor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho purgors of the Companys BtearoerBShippers are notified that if freight iashipped without snch receipt it will bosolely at the risk of tho shipper

O L WIGHT President
B B KOBK Becretary
OAPT T K OLAItKB Port BnpU

QLAUS SPBEOEEL3 WM Q IBWiK

Clans SprMels io
BA3STKH3KS

HONOLULU

4m Francisco AgtnlsTHF NKVJFA
NATIONAL BANK OF BANFJUNOIBCO

DBAW EXCHANGE OU

SAN FRANOIBCO Tuo Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKE American Exohango Nu
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchanto National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnals
BERLIN DresdnerBanir
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

KongBhanghalBanklngOorporatiort
NEW AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND V ANCOUVEK BanlS

of BritlBh North America

IVotMoct a General BanhinQ and Kxehaty
J3uunets

Deposits Received I bans mado ou Av
proved Becuritv Commercial and Travel
ero Credit Issue cmB 0j Kxch4Hfi8bought and Bfa
OflUVtioM Promptly Accounted STot

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKHET

G J WlLMIB - MAHA0BB
Wholesale and
Retail

AWD

KTa-u-- CrvnraninrH

FOR DALE

qJKnn LEASE OF A LARGE TBNE
ttfsJUU mont Honsu Situated near tho
heart of the town Present not monthly
Income 1C0 Apply to

WIJtAM SAVIDGK
1317 U NoaiOForLBtreet

ntmitifrrm vftrwnfiT
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